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RESUMEN

The purpose of Train the Trainers Workshops was to
learn about the specific properties and physiopathology,
mode of action and uses of Saccharomyces boulardii
CNCM I-745 in the treatment of different diseases
through the latest clinical papers published. The sessions
focused on the treatment of acute diarrhea, antibiotic
associated diarrhea, traveler's diarrhea, chronic
idiopathic diarrhea, associatedClostridium difficile
diarrhea and ( ) eradication.Helicobacter pylori Hp
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SUMMARY

El objetivo del esTrain the Trainers Workshops
aprender acerca de las propiedades específicas y
fisiopatológicas, el modo de acción y uso del
Saccharomyces boulardii CNCM I-745 en el
tratamiento de las diferentes enfermedades a través de
la evidencia clínica. Las diferentes secciones se
enfocan en la enfermedad diarreica en cuanto a su
tratamiento, la asociada a los antibiótios, la del viajero,
la idiopática crónica, la asociada a Clostridium difficile
y la erradicación de la infección por Helicobacter
pylori.

Palabras claves: Train the trainers, Grupo de
trabajo, Saccharomyces boulardii, Niños
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INTRODUCCTION

The content of each session presented by the scientific
committee was not affected by any conflict of interest.
The workshop was chaired by Prof. Henry Cohen, Past
President of World Gastroenterology Organization,
Secretary General at The Uruguayan Academy of
Medicine, in Uruguay and co-chaired by Prof. Carlos
Velasco Benitez, University of Valle Cali, Colombia,
Prof. Yvan Vandenplas, Head of pediatric
gastroenterology department at University children's
hospital Brussels, Belgium was the distinguished guest
as well as Prof. Wilfrido Coronell From Department of
Microbiology, Cartagena University, Colombia and
Prof. Jorge Palacios Associate Professor of Pediatrics
San Carlos de Guatemala Medical University in
Guatemala.

H O W T O D E L I V E R A M E D I C A L

PRESENTATION

Prof. Henry Cohen from Uruguay, conducted the first
session. His lecture provided tools to build and deliver a
good scientific presentation. The outline of this session
included preparation, materials, skills, techniques,
evaluation and summary. Contents included an
overview on how adults learn, the educational pattern
to improve teaching skills

Prof. Cohen highlighted that the involvement of the
audience in the subject of teaching and training
relevance are very important points in the learning
process.

There are different medical learning methods:
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conferences, small group sessions, case presentations,
interaction with the instructor, teaching at the side of the
patient's bed, electronic resources, etc. Conferences are
more suitable for reviewing important subjects,
specifying topics, comparing different points of view ant
communicating new material. While only 5% of all
information presented in a conference will be
remembered as much as 80% of it can be learned by
practicing it or teaching it to others.

In order to succeed in delivering a medical presentation,
it is important to master the subject, to prepare the
teaching subject in advance, to select adequate learning
materials and to use appropriate skills and techniques to
deliver the presentation. It is also crucial to be aware of
the attention period for adults, to deliver clear and
specific messages and to keep the audience's attention.A
presentation should have an introduction, a discussion
and a conclusion.

The starting statement should be solid (start with a
question, interesting facts, anecdotes, hypothetical
situations, shared point of view), the presentation body
should be precise and the conclusion should state the
purpose of the presentation and the key-points.

SACCHAROMYCES BOULARDII CNCM I-475 IN

ACUTE DIARRHEA: FROM SCIENCE TO CLINICAL

PRACTICE

In this session, Prof. Vandenplas from Brussels
University Children's Hospital presented the history of
Saccharomyces boulardii CNCM I-745, its clinical
indications and its efficacy together with key features
of CNCM I-745 includingSaccharomyces boulardii
the fact the that CNCM I-Saccharomyces boulardii
745 is larger than bacteria, its effects and differences
between a yeast and a bacteria: ideal growth conditions
in terms of temperature and pH, antibiotic resistance,
genetic material transmission.

The lecture addressed Saccharomyces boulardii
CNCM I-745 luminal, trophic and mucosal mode of
action.

The latest clinical studies using Saccharomyces
boulardii acute diarrhea in children, the effectiveness
and safety of for acuteSaccharomyces boulardii
infectious diarrhea, the clinical efficacy of
Saccharomyces boulardii and Metronidazole in
children with acute bloody diarrhea caused by
amebiasis, the clinical efficacy of Saccharomyces
boulardii and Metronidazole in symptomatic children
with infection.Blastocystis hominis
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Pr. Vandenplas emphasized the fact that Saccharomyces
boulardii is effective in the treatment and prevention of
acute diarrhea in children, decreasing the duration and
incidence of new episodes of diarrhea at 1 and 2 months
by 59% and 43% respectively. He also commented on

1

several meta-analyses confirming the efficacy of
Saccharomyces boulardii for the treatment of antibiotic
associated diarrhea in children and as a supplementation
for the eradication of infection.Hp

The lecture concluded that not all probiotic strains are
equal, that Saccharomyces boulardii CNCM I-745 is a
unique microorganism with an identified mechanism of
action, backed up by a lot of clinical evidence in the
treatment and prevention of acute diarrhea, antibiotic
associated diarrhea and infection.Hp

SACCHAROMYCES BOULARDII CNCM I-745 A

UNIQUE PROBIOTIC

Prof. Carlos Velasco Benitez from University of Valle
Cali, Col mbia; started his session by an overview ono
the clinical evidence on the use of Saccharomyces
boulardii in medical publications. 259 publications
among them, more than 70 clinical studies which
indicates the growing scientific interest in
Saccharomyces boulardii over the past years. The
lecturer specified that 27% of all clinical studies were
related to infectious diarrhea, 13% to antibiotic
associated diarrhea, 11% to andHelicobacter pylori
10% to .Clostridium difficile

Prof. Velasco highlighted Saccharomyces boulardii
CNCM I-745 mode of action, its luminal, trophic and
mucosal action, its taxonomy and its specific properties
that confers beneficial effects such as anti-

in f lammatory, immunologica l , an t i - tox in ,
antimicrobial effect.

An emphasis was given on the luminal action of
Saccharomyces boulardii CNCM I-745 as an antitoxin
and antimicrobial agent, supported by clinical evidence
from scientific studies. 'sSaccharomyces boulardii
trophic mode of action including its beneficial
enzymatic activity on viral diarrhea and its action as an
intestinal microbiota modulator enhancing normal
colonic function. To conclude, on Saccharomyces
boulardii mode of action, Prof. Velasco Benitez
highlighted data on effects asSaccharomyces boulardii
an immune response regulator by reducing the IgA
levels and therefore increasing the immune defenses
and inflamation.

The session concluded with the statement that
Saccharomyces boulardii CNCM I-745 the best known
and studied probiotic strain with proven effectiveness
in different clinic conditions. It has a well-established
action mode for its trophic, luminal an immunological

Henry Cohen, et al.
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action. These claims are based on clinical studies and
meta-analyses published in worldwide scientific

journals.

SACHAR0MYCES BOULARDII CNCM I-745 IN THE

TREATMENT OF INFECTIOUS DIARREA

Prof. Wilfrido Coronell from Cartagena University,
Colombia started the session Sacharomyces boulardii
CNCM I-745 in the treatment of infectious diarrhea by
mentioning the main causes of mortality among infants
worldwide and the fact that diarrhea is the 7 leading

th

cause of death among infants in Latin America, Africa,
Caribbean and South Asia, indicating a global
epidemiology on infectious diarrhea. He focused on

2

Latin America and Caribbean epidemiology indicating
that according to the WHO objectives for 2015, a small
progress is being made in treatment and prevention of
children's diarrhea.

He backed his statements with clinical evidence showing
that CNCM I-745 reduces theSaccharomyces boulardii
duration of diarrhea caused by different etiologic factors.
Several clinical studies confirmed that acute diarrhea
caused by rotavirus and other agents in infants treated
with CNCM I-745 diminishedSaccharomyces boulardii
within two days and stopped completely after 5 days of
treatment, also after 5 days the rotavirus was no longer
present in stools.

CNCM I-745 has proven its effectiveness for the
treatment of acute infectious diarrhea as it is shown in
clinical studies and confirmed by several meta-analyses.

THERAPEUTIC ROLE OF SACCHAROMYCES

B O U L A R D I I C N C M I - 7 4 5 I N

GASTROENTEROLOGY

Prof. Jorge Palacios from The Guatemala Medical
University presented a lecture on the therapeutic role of
Saccharomyces boulardii CNCM I-745 in
gastroenterology including antibiotic associated
diarrhea (AAD), traveler's diarrhea, chronic idiopathic
diarrhea, andClostridium difficile Helicobacter pylori
infections.

Clinical evidence was shown on drug induced diarrhea,
including the fact that not only antibiotics can cause
AAD, but other drugs such as laxatives, NSAID´s,
chemotherapy, antacids , i ron medicat ion,
cholinesterase inhibitors as well which can cause
diarrhea. Other risk factors that can trigger AAD are
age, previous history of AAD, other underlying
diseases, chronic gastro enteropathy, immune
deficiency, long term hospitalization, surgery, catheter
and gastrointestinal procedures. All the factors
mentioned above can cause dysbiosis and swelling.

AAD occurs in 17, 5% of hospitalized adults and from
5% to 39% of children. A severe case of AAD may
force the patient to discontinue antibiotic theraphy,
therefore worsening the symptoms and increasing the
risk of developing antibiotic resistance and being
hospitalized, as well an increase of the risk of C.
difficile associated diarrhea and higher cost of
treatment in general. A clinical study evidenced a
decrease of 57% in diarrhea episodes when
Saccharomyces boulardii was introduced within the 48
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hours after antibiotic therapy intake and continued for 2
weeks after the last antibiotic dose. In addition, the
introduction of inSaccharomyces boulardii
combination with antibiotics in the treatment of C.
difficile reduces its recurrence rate up to 70%.

It is estimated that each year from 20% to 50% of
international travelers develop a case of traveler's
diarrhea. Meta-analysis show that Saccharomyces
boulardii CNCM I-745 is effective for prevention of
traveler's diarrhea.

When looking at chronic idiopathic diarrhea (CDI), a
clinical study performed in 2008 confirmed that the use
of CNCM I-745 leads to anSaccharomyces boulardii
improvement of CDI and restoration of gut microbiota
in all cases. As for ( ) infection,Helicobacter pylori Hp
there is clear evidence that the use of Saccharomyces
boulardii CNCM I-745 combined with triple therapy
increase the eradication rate substantially and decrease
the global side effects of Hp treatment.
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